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ICAUSEOFIMSISOUII 

CAUSE. THEIR FIGHT OUR RGHI
Wm th« OecUrmUoa of Maiur l ulniuii Wlw PmatM Over a Mam 

.MecUn« of .\cw Yorken Wiiirli Waa lirlil In I'arnoKlc Hall. Tl.o 
Gtrmma MoUiod of Makli^ War Wa. l>rnouaeed aa BrioK ~Tl.e 
I'oUcy of H«rod."

New York. March St—That aenti 
meat in the Kaetem SUtee la rapidl) 
cmtatIUtnc into a demand 
thing more than paaalre ajrmpath) 
for the Alllee U being demonatrnted 
dailr- 'The recent attempt of'an Ir 
lah-American taction that baa learn 
ed nothing in fifty yeara. 
an agitation agatnat Great Britain, 
haa Juat received an overwheimlnf 
rebuke at the handa of a maaa meet
ing held in Carnegie Hall witliln th, 
laat -few daya.

Major George H. Putnam, preald 
ant of the American Righta Commit 
tee. preaided and put the two aeta ol 
reaolutlona that were .adopted witi 
ontburata of diMring and waving oi 
riaga. One •( the reaolutlona endora 
ed the aUad Of the preatdent In bl» 
armed Ohip controveray with Con 
graaa. w^ the other called upoi 
the AmeMna people to approve th< 
cauaa of the Allies and to eatend t< 
tboi^Wtiona not only sympathy, bu: 
*‘dtiM co-operation at the

It was one of the largest aja|[w’ 
eBtbnsiaatlc meetings held 
York In months, and the attempts o 
a few Teutonic sympathisers, whi 
were promptly ejected, to create t 

^ dialarbanee only accentuated the pn 
Ally demonstrativeness of the thoua 
ends who crowded the ball.

• The meeting was demonilrativi 
from the start, every reference to 
rreoch. the British or their allies 
and the nrlndnlaa for which they 
struggling brlogtn~^h long 
continued applause. the othei
hand, when Mr. Bnan>Aiame wa>

, maoUoaed. there wCTslorm of his 
as and boon. The names of Senaton 
OOorman. of Now York, and Hok. 
Smith of GeorgU. were similarly re 
salved. Ukswlaa tha app.lauae wa: 
deafening when Major Putnam dc 
aounoed "those members of Congres 
who for pollUcal reasons or other 
wise, voted against the true Amen 
can policy of the President" wbei 
the McLemore resolution came up ■ 
lew daya ago.

The Interruptions that marked tlx 
first hour of the meeting started i_ 
few minutes after Major Putnam be 
ran bis opening speech. Accordini 
to tha police, between 60 and 10< 
Oermano, bent on making trouble 
managed to get aeats in the uppet 
gallery. Perhaps a score of other, 
found seats In the parquet. Thps> 
la the gallery sUrted the trouble, th. 
drat outbreak following a referenc.
to the reported conversati. 
tween ex-Secretary Bryan and the re 
called Austrian ambassador. Hr. Dam 
be.' Mr. Bryan. Major Putnam said 
bad told the Austrian anrbassadoi 
that oertaln utterances of President 
Wilson, in hla notes to Berlin on tli< 
Lusitania and other submarine is 
anes. were made to satisfy the expec 
UUons of Amertean citixens.

Applause, hisses and b(»s followed 
when Major Putnam mentioned Mr. 
Bryan's name. In the chorus of ap
proval from the great majority could 
be heard the whtatles and eatoalls of 
the German sympathlxera.

Major Putnam referring to the 
aUngbtar of a million Armenians by 
the Turks, declared that those massa
cres had not only been approved but 
In pan at least ordered by Berlin, 
without the sanction of which capital 
he added. Constantinople took no 
step. In the present war.

"That's a lie." shouted a German 
in the gallery, and a doaen others 
shouted their approval of the epi
thet. while down In the parquet a 
big fellow Jumped to his feet and 
auried a harrangue.

Then the police went to the dls- 
turbera Half a doxen were shoved 
struggling and protesting down two 
flights of stairs and into the street.

In the course of his speech Major 
Putnam, among other things, said 
that President Wilson, in his efforts 
to maintain the honor of the country, 
had had to' contend with the three

B's" namely, Rryao. Bernstorff and 
Berlin.

"fan we Imagine." said Major 
Putnam, ' ilial any self-respecting sm 
uassador would permit expendlture- 
o be made, prarllcally as consplra 

tors, by his own p<-rKonal aides, 
for whose conduct, according ti 
he rules which control the procedure 

>f embassies, he was responsible, ex- 
ept with his own knowledge and 

Jer his confirmation of ioatructlons 
We take tlie 

tround that because of the action of 
.lerlln in carry ing on Its own bsr- 
.srlsm in Belgium and for its respon- 
i.hltlties for the barbarism of Its de
pendent. Turkey, von Bernstorfl 
(liuuld long since have been 
home.

■I hold that every ronslderatloD of 
cpuhlican Idesls. of personal 
>athy or nallonsi in>ereats. of 
uture reriulrements of the i’nlteo 
Rates, calls upon oar country 
;lve onr co-operation to England and 
•cr allies In the fight that they 
naklng. not only for self defence 

only for the fulfillment of their 
I ohiigalloni. but in defence 

he liberties of America"
.Major Putnam praised the various 

Kiwers of tne Entente and added: 
rile cause of the Allies is o 

se. tlielr right Is our fight. It r 
irosents tlie conlinuing conflict be- 
ween democracy ami autocracy, m> 
ween the right of the people 

»ne hand to govern themselves, and 
he domination on the part of a mill- 

•arlst empire, the ruler of which 
claims to represent divine purpose 
ind to command by divine will. The 
Allies look for aid to our great 
>nhlic.. the republic which stands for 
lemocrscy and the rights of the peo
ple.'

J. W. Mllbum, oettor known 
.N'snalmolies a. "Darry'' Mlllbum.

killed by a fall of coal while at 
work in the Morden mine near South 
Wellington, laat night.

The accident occurred ahorlly after 
9 o'clock, the fall of coal str'klng 
the unfortUDate miner about the ^ 
Jy. crushing IPs client and causing al
most instant death.

The deceased was well known 
.N'enaimo, being a prominent rugby 
football player, and for some yearn 
connected with the Nanaimo Gnn 
club as trap puller. He was about- 
13 years of age. a native of Cliftbn.

tod. Eng., and had reaided 
In this district for the past eight

ars.
Besides his widow and three ebil- 

dron. wlio realde In iFairvlew, he is 
survived by his parenu. Mr. and Mrs 
William Mlllburn, Eslrvlew. four
'.irotliers. Hudson, Joseph, Josbna, 
sod William, with the 103rd Batu- 
.lon. and one sister. Mrs. Alex, 
deraon.

The remains were removed to Jen
kins’ undertaking parlors, pending 
the decision of the coroner’s Inquest.

The inquest will be held at S o'
clock on Friday afternoon In 
Court House.

^®rwliradareven Oermmny. aad-the 
rue Germany, whose flnsl welfsr* 
lepends. as I assuredly believe.
;he defeat of the armies of Hohea-

(Contlnued on Page 2)

JEAIHRAIRIHAN 
FACE DISHONOUIt

Hr. Who Itled Su<Mrnl>
While roller .Arre-n In foiiowtlon 
Willi Hie Siu.kau-lev.iui Grafl 
rliargea, to Said u. Have
Taken Potoim. *

Regina. March 22 — .Strychnine 
more tlian sufricieiii quantily 
cause death has been found In the 

domacli of J. P. Lindsay, of Swift 
.‘urrent who d!e<l suddenly on March 
2. wliile under arrest In fon^eciiori 
litli tlie road work graft, in eimnec- 
lon with which J. P. Brown is also 
inder arrest and E. H. Devllne. M L. 

A., and E L. H Smith, bank man- 
eer are fugitives.
The coroner at the time gave the 

cause of dMth as lieari disease and 
Dothlng more was heard of tlie mat- 

The contents of the stomacli 
were quietly sent to the government 
analyst here and the presence of the 
poison in tlie slomsch has been estate 
llsheil. The poison is supposed to 
have been seif admtntstereil. An in
quest will be held Iromedlstely at 
Swlfl'Current.

l/OHKI-34 .AT HKA.

Seattle. March 22—The Merchants 
Exchange reports that the Sagljiaw. 
from Redondo passed An at Cape Flat 
lery at S.30 this morning having on 
board seven men of the crew of tlie 
schooner Oakland, abandoned off the 
Oregon coast in a waterlogged condi
tion.

Astoria. Ore.. March 22—The llglil 
house tender Manianlls this after
noon reported the loss of three men 
in the breakers at Peace Hock Spit 
while planting a boy there.

You,like to travel In Oomfort,
You like to out In Oomfort,
You like to draoa in Comfort,
You like to walk In Oon\fort.

we can a.ssure yon if the shoes yon 
We cam-, the. difl'.riS'SfS ii

as It IS possible to sell. “Made in Canu 
our store •upply your next shoe order.

wear 
Tereiit 

ee us low 
hoes. Let

V. H. Watchorn The store With 
All New Goode

ilEDByPAlLOFEOAl 
IN MORDEN MINE

i. W. MllbQm Met Instaat Death bi 
the .Murden Hhaft L«rt .Night, He |
Wra a U>II Ungara. 1^.1

Today’s Brief 
« WarNc

A NEW MINK ffisuk

Wmi , Well Kbi«« lsw.1 Sports- Copenhagen, 
dish sotborltiei
by Germany 
has been laid 
cording 
of Malmo. 
flotilla

to the Skansk^ Af 
no. A Swedish ttor 
haa been ordeidd t

torpedo boat
_ -------------------pick np

Oennan mines found i» Swedish 
terr .

A NEW KIND OP* BOMB.

FRANCE PAYS HONOR 
10 CANADIAN TROOPS

Number of OuiadUa Ofneevs and 
Men Received Uie Legioa of Hou- 
or and Uie .MUltary MedaL

London, March 21— The French 
rilllury authorillee, who have long 
admired the splendid gallantry of the 
‘ anadlan forces, gave public proof of 

two dayu ago by 
decorating a number if officers and 

the I.eglon of Honor and 
the Military Medal, says a despatch 

>m Philip Gibbs. In the Dally Tele
graph today.

"A great Canadian guard of honor 
with two brass bands and the pipers 
of the Csnsdlsn Scottish was drawn 

in the square of an old Fli 
n. Opposite them was a column 

of French infantry.
“A group of generals and staff of

ficers stood in advance of the 
and the officers and

ParU. March 21—A lerman avia
tor has dropped aeveral {amoks bombs 
near a French battery. R to reported 
from the front. Thl« Ujihe first yme 

the war began thdt such bombs 
have been used. Not fa themselves 
dangerous, the bomba Jive forth as 
intense smoke, which 
long time and serves a| a guide for 
the hostile artillery. J

Bl-IiOARH ORIVEir BArK.
ParU, March 2t— Greek territory 

has been Invaded by a band of Bnl- 
who forced then

WELSH COAL MWERS 
THREATEN 10 STRIKE

k-SiMWto with (be IOm Owwen 
Oeuf n—di Work—d the I

way acroH the border Ip the vicinity 
of Demir-Mlsaar. aeeonfing to a 
va# despatch from AtbeM under Sa
turday’s date. Greek regulars drove 
them back across the fronUer. thi 
raiders leaving two dead.

The iaterruption of telegraph eom- 
moaication between Greece and the 
cantral powers and Roumanla re
cently reported Is attrBiuted by the 
Havas eorrespoodent at Athens 
Bnigarians. who are said to have 
the wires. •

GERMANY-R KATHRT GIFT.
Rome, March 2 i—With the object 

of tndneing Bulgaria to. co-operate in 
the eventual attack on; Salonikl and 
prevent a separate peafa, the Austro 
Germans have formally) ceded Saloni- 

1 Bulgaria, and prAmIsed to np- 
bold the cession at ~

Id prAmIsed l 
It l?eipeaoe o

LCXCRIRH REBltilCTED. 
London. March 21— Further 

sUletiODS on the imporutlon of Inx-

Cardiff, JUrc x2—A strike of 
five bnndred thonaana Welsh coal 
miners is threatened as the result of 

fallnre to secure a settlement of dis 
pntes with the mine owners rsba.. 
Ing Sunday work and bonuses.

The executive council of the South 
Wales Miners Federation decided yes
terday to recommend that the oonfer- 
mee delegates on Monday next pnaa

tice tbrongbont the coal fields of 
Intention to strike nntess a settle- 

ent Js effected.
The miners are aoid to bs disap

pointed because their request tor aa 
Intervisw with Walter Ri 
president of the Board of Trade was 
not heeded, and the leaders deddad 
by a fourteen days' notice to force a 
crisis in order to make tbs govern
ment act.

HOLLAND HAS MADE NO 
RElWATnilS

To Germany om the gabjeet oC (fee 
Hlaktas o( the TabaMAa.

jlJHIp,
A Oerma. flbeU Oag the Rapa, HaUtaw B

Paris. Mareb 12—The pasaebute 
wltb which aU obsorvers i> French 
captive balloons are now provided, 
was givea a real gna teat recently 
ear Oermoat la the Argoane ragioa 
'bea Oermaa shell, eat the ropes 

boldlBC eas of tbs largest of these

height of eleven thousand fsat, and 
drifted toward the German Haas.

The watchmw bdow saw tbs obser
ver get out of the basket and Uaneh 
himself lata space. After a sbarp^

Observer rseched the Mgaal ih' ' 
rreaei^*?£

tbe peiaeb«e e»fga« e«t, (bTCZ 
«*e aleeeaat and ee ciMte ttil «»..
tag the maay miMlee ll leeM be
had tHaeutakeeBawaglleifa^tkei

Hagne, March 22— The Dutch for
eign offloe ndmlU that ao repres 
tlons have been made by HoUaad to 
Germany in connection with the alak 
ing of the Tubantln. The Dutch 
minister In Berlin was Instmcted 
ask the German government to open 
an Inquiry, but these iastmctlonsi 
were cancelled when the Oermaa min 
later at the Hagne made n deelnra- 
tlon on bdialf of his govemme

officers who were to receive the 
decorations were In a separate place, 
it seemed strange tlist i'ansdlan sol
diers should be here to receive

French general as lie passed 
slung their lines with liis staff, while 

handR played tlie "Marseillaise'' 
tlie general commanding Uie Ca

nadian corps Inspected the French 
troops Then the tri-color was 
lirought forward by a guard of honor.

with tlias symbol of the spirit of 
France unfurled in the grey old mar- 

place. the French general pinned 
the l/eglon of Honor and the Military 
.Medal on the breasts of the men mark 

the honor, and saluted 
•m with that kiss which France 

gives to those who defend her hohor.
'Canada will be proud of her sol

diers who now wear the ribbons of 
French chivalry. They have won 
them by good and bravo work on the 
field of honor.

"For one of them. Captain George 
Richardson, of the 2nd Csnsdlsn 

Infantry Battalion, the cross of Chi- 
■y in the I-eglon of Honor esme 
Uie except ss a memorial of his 

gallantry, for he was killed on Feb
ruary 9th.

Tl'RKH LKWK KiaiNJAN 
London. March 22— A Bucharest 

despatch via Amsterdam says that 
the Turks have evacuated Hie Erxln- 
Jan fortress in Asia Minor. 120 miles 
west of Erxenim.

TEXAS CITY WAS 
WIPED OyTBY HRE

Two -niottsand Home, nnd the Katire 
llusinem Dtotrin of PmrU Were 
Destroyed U a Hve .HUUun Dollar

Paris. Tex., March 22— Eight 
thousand people are homeless as the 
result of fire last night In the bnsl- 

r and residential district. Though 
city Is wiihouLfood there Is ap

parently Utile suffering and a good 
natored though dosed view la taken 
of the dissKter by the majority of lire 
cltiicns. Tlie fire wiped out the en
tire business portion of the town and 
deetroyed two thousand homeA and 
cnuseil a Joss estimated at five mlj,-

Oeorge signed s proclamation prohlb 
Ring the bringing In of aiAomohiles. 
motor cycles, various musical Instru- 

lU. such as player pianos and 
phonographs, and aplritg and other 
strong drink, with the exception of 
brandy and rum.

TIKPITZ A WnFATi.
Paris. March 22—Admiral 

Tirpilz has become a physical 
mental wreck by brooding over 
deaths of scores of hla closest friends 
in the German naVy, according to re
ports In general circulation in diplo
matic and military rirriea in Berne 
and Lucerne.

CZERNOWITZ HAS
BEEN EVAfTATED 

Isimbm. March 22— -nie A- 
hnndonment of t'xemowilx. Hie 
capital of Bukowltia hy the Ans- 
Irian. to rP|>one<l In an unofn- 
clal wireless message rectSced 
Unlay from Rome.

HEAVY BOMBARDMENT 
STILL CONTINUES

about 35." said Dr. Arnold. When 
the bandit breaks through the Sierra 
Madre mountains. If he to sneeensful 
in reaching them, be wUI find ap 

imstely 40.000 men waiting foi 
him under Zapata. A fart not wide 
ly known in the United Sutes ta that 
the CleDtlfleoe—the better elaaa of 

cans— are with Zapata and a- 
gainst Carransa. If Villa reachet 
Zapata, which seems extremely pro
bable. United Buuis forces can get 
at Villa only through landing at W 
ra Crus and proceeding inland."

Twenty-Pour llourw.

West of the Meuse the artillery 
lel was very lively in tlie region of 

Malaneonrt. Fresnes and Hill 304- A 
particularly violent fire was directed 
against Hancourl Hill East of tlie 
Mouse, the bomlisnlnieiii was most 
intense In llie region of Vsux sud 
Damloup. No infantry actions ars 
recorded. \

The night was calm on Uie rraain- 
der of the front.

Bee Paisley Dye Works about that 
you have to clean or dye. All 

work dons on ths prsmisss, not la 
Vsneouver. Phons 346. St

TWO niOl SA.XD TR«H)I*S
MAY JOIN THE B.\XDITS 

El Paso. Marrli 22- An miton- 
firmed rumor iiSii readied here that 

thousand Carranza tioop'- who 
were garrisoning Chihuaiiua have es
poused the esuse of Villa. The re
port came from two sources but no 
oftlclal here will say that advices 
have gone beyond the rumor stage 
It is pointed out liowever. that over

uf till!'t IlinUaliua garrison Is 
composed of former followers of Vil
la, sn^ it to cnnctAtod that such sn 
addition to his force, mlg'ii have sn 
Immediate effect upon Uie campaign

MAYBETRYDKITO 
JOIN ZAPATA’S ARMY

VilU's Lxe Chief Baggeow Ri 
Him This ta the BMdU's O' Jen 
la HcMliBg for (he tUerra »1

Billings. Mont.. March 21— Pro 
bablllty that PrancUoo Villa woold 
succeed In Joining 49.000 men tiadsi 
ZapaU. the Mexican rebel leader In 
the aoutb. by breaking through the 

■a Madre mounUlns, and In that 
event the only way United Btatei 
ces eould reach him was hy landing 

Vera Crnz. was the opinion ex- 
lased by Dr. 8. C. Arnold, chlel 

surgeon for Villa In 1914 and 1915 
who arrived here today from Mazat 
Ian. Mex.

iparently Villa is making fifty 
miles a day in his flight, while oni

'.Ish treasury sroa smaller than cabled 
-eports had made It. and that they 
wonid he sold on a moderate aeale ai 
need for tunda appeared. Ha eonstd- 
era that the sates to date have been 
handled wisely, to tha mutual ad
vantage of Great Britain and th« Un
ited States. It was teid at the Mor
gan offices that no loan either to 
Great Britain or Frnnee hnd boss nr- 
rmnged.

Mr. Morgan told friends who drop
ped in to see him that the talk of ai. 
early eonelnston of the war was no! 
based on a correct nnderstanding of

troops c

HAZEL DAWN AT THE DOMINION

It is seldom Uist ■ 
has gained on in term 

mnsical c ledy star and 
who has never appeared before Ihi 
footlights in anything but musical 
comedy rolea, oocld suddenly leap In- 

popular favor as a motion picture 
actress This remsrksbls feat hat 
been accomplished oy Hssel Dawn, 
of "The Pink Lady" fame, under the 
tuidance of the Famous Players Film 
ompsny.

Deprived of her voice, her violin. 
Slid her wonderful dancing. Hazel 
Dawn, by her pereonality. her rare 
Iteauty and her remerksble hletron- 
ie ability, baa captured the motion 
picture public with the same east 
with which she brought Broadway 

her feet amid the glare of the foot
lights and thejjlash of the orchestra.

"Tbw'jdasquerBders" in which 
Miss Dawn has been sUrred by the 
Famous Players Film Company, the 
beautiful musical comedy enchant- 
resswili more than prove her claim 
to recognition as one of the foremost 
dramatic actresses on the screen. 
Miss Dawn appears as Dulcle Lsron- 

young beauty who becom
l.shrmsid m.rrie. , tiinilirt ~
proves to be a deepleable chara 
and eventually finds the happiness 
which is her due in the man who 
has loved her since she was s s 
child.

Dulcle is the snprsmo test of Mist

WARISSTUFAR 
FROMJNG ENDED

Say. Mr. J. P. Mosgim Upo. Hi. Bn-

Fearof Assxber

New York, March 22—Mr. J. P. 
Morgan, back ta hi.
from bis trip to isMidon and J>u1b. 
which it was thought might r«aalt 
in an agreement for new British and 
French lonna to be eeenred by Amerl- 

stoeke nnd bonds ns ooltaternl. 
teW he bed no new. to give ont 
gardtag ftaanelng for the Alllee. 
had taacheon wtth hU partnera, dur
ing which he dtoenaMd with them 
the progreas of the 

A report that Mr. Morgnn told Me 
frieeda that be had fonnd the prob
lem of mobUtaed aecnritiae too big to 
be handled by nn Amarienn ayndl- 
ente. and that they wonid have to find
their own level ta the . ______
ms need to deprtea priee. on the 
New York axehnran.^ 
afterwards that there 
if any kind for this reperL Mr. Mor
gan told callers that

by the Brl-

INDMDIIAL 
STATE

B4draoraetedAwhh»rb,ii|iHi., f
* WMsIl Mt CMto'* 

a 90 th.

»nio,
If Londrti IM
the "Chnrt.

mdltiana He aaid It was trac 
Hint the end of the struggle was In 
light If one nsed that expreanion to 

that the turqlng point hnd 
been set by the attack on Verdun, bat 
he believes that Germany wonid be 
long time on the defensive before sli 
would agree to terms which the Al
lies were boujd to rtalm.

Mr. Morgan cornea back flrmly con 
viBced that OL Britain never would 
enter Into negotiations looking t 
settlement until she was in a position 

assnre the world that the me 
of another great war ba&.beea en
tirely removed.

ROSSIANSSINKAFOOl 
SHIP IN BLACK SEA
Ton Vessel L^ka With Bnpplle. 
for Constantinople to Seat to

London. March 22—The sinking by 
a Russian warship of the steamer 
Esperanza off Kali Akra in the Block 

I reported in a Reuter’s des
patch from Bucharest. The Esper- 

wss a seven thousand ton ves
sel flying the German flag and was 

o be loaded with foodstufft for 
Constantinople. The crew waa cap
tured by the Ruastans. The despatch 
atoo reports the staking of f score of 
small ships with cargoes of food.

her beauty, her personal charm, 
bewitching smile and her Innate cle
verness. In her latest role, however, 
•he must add 4o these quallflea

iveryoDe will agree who sees her ta 
the Paramount Picture at the Domin
ion today and tomorrow.

A very amusing Ham and Bod corf 
edy nnd the regnlnr Canraont Ors- 
phic help to make np a first class 
progrsmms.

At a____
C nb at Toronlo,___
*»• p Fallon of Londea

Iwn of the "Ckn______
After reventag to tbe Hft M«F 

eC hy the Catholic chnrek to 
n. I ronnanrtag tha Ubecty oT'IlM !»• 
dr:<:oni throtuhoni. the agecii MM 
L nuhlp endenr,m^ to pn« tho 
ve*i nnd peer ta'.a the fiitm t Af 
«rdtng to n eoUempomyy. “1*. BM- 
30, traced the straggle A>r iMerty 
vri.>r to the wtanlnt of tPn 

Ua.lt at Rnn«.-x»ece U TM
i'leitien gntand thjx ««n tho'mute 
lar which onr gM*.n-t aMdIetg «et« 
Ochtiag today. HIn LortaUp mtt

.to'Wgggirajji ptwi ogyj< ♦
tarn. Thor, bad boen « 
ths peodulnm tram the anrMTMito 
ridanltom of the pi

•‘mTmiS'm

Ws are now ap
proaching a State whore tho M«M> 
Jnal in lost sight oL There In • 
nln for regnUttag nU h 
hy stntnte. Ho was na a 
hlbiUon I 
wmsoppot 
ridnnl liberty i
Maimed the right to live hta": 
life provided be did wot lavadt tha 
right# of othnrw Tho hattle of hoday 

a batUo for Uberty aaatadl Otate 
ipotmiee. thu tha pqopla OHowlt 
tree, nnd not tha Mavqg^ m* 

Inpet of tho ntete." : .
In a atateineat handed oat hpkiM-

"For more tbmi 19 yaatn 1 haw 
..ion a prtoat of the CnthMle epandto ^ 
During that time, aad taagOr, tfaaw 
been a constant worker to th* onaMf ,, 
>r temperance nnd total nhsOMkaea 
Bnt I have always addrenned nay ap. 
peal to the e

-I

a of thaladM-

■jo leave to him the merit of hin a»' 
ttann.

"I am opposed to tho prtaelpto of 
prohibition la regard to tho Maaa- 
fnetnre nnd lalo of tatnakattalf U> 
inor^ My opposlUoa In banat M a

itaneo with Its eanets la otntea 
Md provtaoea where It la ta opera
tion, nnd. mainly, on niy eoavtetloa 
Hint prohibition to toraiga to tha hia- 
tory and gealns of CnthoBeHy. ‘

rights of the eltlsent and aa wanlly 
dangerous attempt to ngiilida all 
hnman oondnet by ntatota « is a 
return to ths pagan Idaa Of tha oMaf- 
poteaco of the state wbartaa tha 
Christian ideal ie tha ranpoaMMUtr 
of the tadlTidonl.

"The nrttan of tho state aarfestha 
limits of ths tree netioa of Ihd tadto 
dual, and the qneatten hawidpr tha 
State onght to eontral the tadffttaal

I of tha faa»>
Uons of tho state that win g 
ly narrow the elrde of taoinaaat 
rights.

•The German empire of today U, 
among civilised natlonn. tho aapTMoa 
example of Stata omnlpoUaon. Tha 
very principle for tho vtadIWMw 
and -v.»-«vAiesr of which we nw _

with Germany, is pieetaety t]to !*•*- 
rtple which, in my optaiaa. In mw- 
ncad by th. present sttampt ta M 
the eoaetmaat of prohlMtaiT



THB NANAliJO nmn^.VR*»B. \VK!».VK3I)AV, MARCH »,

oking skill.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

liO.V.a, IX.Dn D O.-L..

MMTA4 flMOO^ mnDIVB FUND, $13/100,000

; - SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS
bUMMt ■« «k* flvnat xau to mllowrt oa all dapotota of tl aad ap- 

0mU. OaNCai attattn to Stoa to aaarr aewnnt. Small aeeoaaU 
; M.vrtMMA Aea—to mar ba opeaad and oparatad br maU.

' A—to map ba apaamd to tba aamaa of two. or aaora parwma witb-

iha task of We.^pinK tba cttr «ire«c i 
clean. If a bylaw were parsed pro-|

to Die auttera.
In moat eUlca tmlav. one will find 

tin boxes placed at ronveuieot ap.»U 
in the main streets at least, for tiie 
reception of any refuse of this 
ture. While we are in full iuford 
with the movement to keep the civir 
expenditure as low as possible, 
provision of four or five doren ,
sttcb boxe* would noh be a lieavy ex-; *
pense. and the tost of them would lie i .
more than repaid by the absence of j & ^
litter In the streets and the consc-! ^

In the appearaiico ■

Foi* Overworked Women.
Tills !•< thi- >'• I'.xou of the'year when

1 tiie slrwin of iui.i^ctiold and Kocial-du- 
itica. uiiil K-u into a tun .lowu. ner- 

vtiMs. I'.in.l.iUm- To all
l ucH our l.h ,J drii>-.;.‘:t. c'. Van-
Houicn. ,; .; s -U c t IV arare com- 

; i in.itiiiti I.t i • oid-st tonics
htunvn .n Vlnni. whirl; wc Kuarahtes- 
to xestote . h. iKe you cat hel
ter. v!-,;. ».'ue. aad feci bttr. or we

of the city.

THE C.WHK OF THK
ALUIX IS (U K f.\I'.SK

THEIK n«l4 orU.IKJUT

r b* made bp any one of them or bp any Mnrtror.

CSfa in the K?«iiIbc on
. E. H. BIRO, M«ia

Pay Day UntU 9 O’clock.

¥ne PreM

ruTsSr.:
r.«

r. NASOH tt, iPll

t«f n mom aa
Ittomm. wrbtob • 
■ma o(«kto lmi

tofi from toe epo « the wiena

MidMtoa totho

,%«ld

!»a|rttoitototo»«h-

•to INM aattoa <m tlito aide •( the 
*nmn% mmumt to toe kaewtodee 

4M tome «mM peoto too Juttoe at 
^tor MMi nod the obeotote neeemm 
tor $Mto itotini Now. adtar aicb- 

. «tom toiftoi a( toe moat rtoeoaeea 
OiB litoSP owenra the wortd hao ee- 
«p ^ «»«M the nrto tonathto on- 
SmtoO toad a ooalton at tooat at toe

ntirilTo-

aa aerrina to show that Oerman r>M 
and German Ilea hero not aueeeeded 
to perrertinp the whole of the na
tion. It to impouible to overrate 
the dlfftenltlea which hare heeet Pre- 
■Ident Wilton and bU cabinet in the 
attempt which they have had to make 
to placate the many elementa of such 
a polyplot nation, iboDph we cannot 
balp thinking that, had they realised 
at the outset the fall etoaificanoo of 
the Enropean war, which we prefer 
to think they did not. they would 
hare done Infinitely hotter for them- 
aelves, and for the world at Urpa. 
bad they toiffened their badu aad 
raaped thenuelTea anreserredly np- 
OB the side of the AlUea.

lot na hope that alnee at last men 
of wealth, of

(Continued from Pare 1) 
lollern the Germany of Gochle, 
Schiller. Heine. Korner. Kichler, 
Arndt, and thousands of ot^cr |.de:il- 
Isu; the Germany whose people in 
1848 mode such a maaniflcent. u|. 
thoaph at the time hopeless, fight a- 
galnst autocratic guvernment; Ger
many. which has wnl to us with m l- 
lioos of the best cUlxeus to our land 
great leaders, great citizens, liho 
Carl Schnrti. Hugo Wesendonrlc. afid 
l£at aturdy patriot, the last of the 
forty-elghters. Abraham Jacobi; 6<». 
many, the true Germany, poisoned 
though It may he at the time by Uic 
fnmea of prnssic acid and by the 
dreama of domination, will In the end 
welcome the aid of America to with- 
■tand the monster of militarism.

•T refuse to believe that the noisy 
gronp of faetionista which have becu | 
using In this country for.desrepuu-1 

moDc.v s I 
represent the great , 

of our American cltizeua of ; 
Oerman heritage.” j

Dr. Stewardaon, who was educated' 
In Germany, then made his speech, j 
He said that no one eonid deny that ’ 
England had violated international 
law and Interfered with neutral com 
mwee in the present war. ••But." ho 
added. ‘•England has eomniltt^ un 
barbarities. We have heard nothing 
from Spring-Rlee and from Jussor

sad of high repata. have bad the 
oourage to come upon tho puUle pUt 
form la toe BM>at tnflneatlal <dty of 
America aad by their ntteranoee 
tbm expoee the dapHdty and the 

g of Von Bern-

filAJL CCNTf ACTS.
.SEiAI.Kl) TK.NI.KliS. addressed t 

the roslluaiiG'T G.'!!er.il. will be r< 
viv.'d .n Olia w.T iit( ii noon on Frl-j 
d»y. the li’:li .M.!, . imfi, for the con-1 
veyaute of M s Maje.ty s .Mulls, on a 
proiuiSfd co!i;rart (or four years. In 
eaelf esse, oiioe per v eek each way 
ho!we<-n Gal.ioia island and .Vanai- 
tiio. and iwke per week between ■ 
N'orlh CGsariola and .Vatialmo. from 
t.‘:e l.st July next. i

ITtnlcd nollie's conjaiulng furlber [ 
information n.s to eonditlons of pro-i 
poMui c;>ntrr.tU m.'.y be seen and I 
blanl! foi'Dis of 'I'fmier may be oh-1 
tallied nt the Pen Offices of Gabrlo- 
la Island Mndi North Gabri-
ola I,-lucd. and Nanaimo, and at the 
office of the undersigned.

E. II. KI.KTCHEK, 
Post Office Inspector.

Victoria, B.C.. March 10. 1916.

blo^d illegal practices t 
from Berlin, represent i

Do you want to earn 
$10 a week or more 
in your own home ?
Pci.»:.ie M-n 
prof~itat!r. •

»t borne. d.sUnc* 
no hinrlrmnce. 

Writ* for emica. 
Ur*, rite* of iwy.

This Sample of

LUX
is for you. Madam I
WHAT is LUX? It is 
” a soap of unusual 

’ into tpimty made
thinnest of flakes that 

................ in hot

------------ - Iiriy
that cannot inju

readily dissolve i 
water. It makes a 

y lather•creamy, foarty 
that cannot injure the 
daintiest fabric or the 
hands.
LUX is a wonderful life

absolutely prevents them 
from matting, thickening 
or shrinking m the wash. 

WiByowlsSosssMt 
yea a saapls.frss7 

Addrtu LUX Drpt^ Lever 
Brother! Limited. Toronto.

aWI 10c. „

Woril shrink 
Woollens

MAOK IN CANADA.

■toitrs methods, thera may be foand 
lar eq»reaaioas of opinion 

atlas from evary big city from the 
Attontie to the Paeine.

y«a Major Putnam, we believa 
with yoB that when the trne (Jermany 

asrakened from her nlght-

weleome the aid of America, aye aad 
of Great Britain too. when 

tint hitterneaa ha# paaaad. la cniah- 
Uig toa bydra-boaded moaater of mill

THE IITH C M. B.

It to not an ea«y matter to reallpe 
the motives which actaated the

rononacement regarding this 
gallaat body of troopa Ratoed aad 
eduinwd 1* the firm laatanee at great 

they have heea tboronghly 
tcaiaed aad walded Into a fine rogl- 

dorlBg tha twrive months that 
paeeed alaea their eottotn 

i It beoame evtdaat that monat- 
ed troopa wonld aot he needed la Ea- 
rope, pracUcally the entire regiment 
ocbeere, aon-eomo, end meo, clamor
ed to be allowed bo traaafer to some 
other aaU so that they might 
that for whito they had Jolaed the 
eolora, vto.. fight for the Empire with 
at little driay as poetlble. ThU was 
daaled tham.

Labor came a raqnaet from Strath- 
eoaaa Hone that three hundred ol 

might be cent over ee retnferoe 
I tor that regiment, and still U- 

ler, la tact, only «alte reoaoUy. an 
from toe arUIlery to taeorper- 

au StS -ot tbeC.l(.R. la tint branch 
ef the eervlee. Both theee aaggea- 

nre refased la tovor of the 
ptaa of makitsr them late aa tataa- 
try raglmeat and roeruKlag SOO mon 
man to bring then ap to the requir
ed atreagth of tneh a battalion. ThU 
9ttl of coarae mean that the oalt as 
K to eompoced today will have to 
wait another Iwelvemonth at least 
Mora they caa hopa to take their 
glaea in the firing Uac.

No doabt the NlUtla OeperUneat 
have eaoenent reaeoaw for tMe step, 
aad tor be It trom as to even at
tempt Bay erittetom theraoa. Wa -do

both oCfioers end man of the ragi- 
anet. whoaa aole aim we qre qurO U 
to amalats tha gallaat deads alimdy,

aad, but every day we have lipard : 
from Bernstorff. We have seen oui 
penports forged, we have seen our 
faetoriea dyanmlted. we have seen 
onr ships burned in our harbors, ami 
finally we hevo seen onr Congresa Ue 

laed.*' i
It was this remark of Dr. Rteward-'^ 

■on that eaased the Oermia »ymr-a-i 
thiser, who ran rather than face (»r-1 
ctble ejection, to Jnmp np and c.hI1 
the doctor a Bar.

Dr. Stewardaon referred to tiie Ger 
man way of making war as the poi:-;r 
followed by Herod, and he called Sai 
ator Hoke-Smltb •'t'he man who cla
mors. Bhylock-llke. for his halo of 
eotton.’*

Or. Prince, the last speaker, de
fended the policy of the Allies, c.sho 
dally of Great BrIuUi. “The B.l- 
Uab fleet," he said, “sund* today 
between- Germany and the United 
States Jnat as it d'A at MauilU In 
1898."

Dr. Prince eanhed more h.iu;!ng 
when he mentioned the name of 6ea- 
ator O-Gormaq, and he got a whirl
wind of applause when tie denouno-, 
ed tbase legislators who. be said, find ; 

“to goosestep to the orders of'

CASTOR IA
For la&Bts sad Chlldrai

In Um For Ovw 30 Years

Say, Have You 

Business in 

Vancouver P
The loDg distance Telephone 
will handle it in the time it 
would take you to get ready 
to make the trip!

.Use the Telephone and save money, 
let alone time.

B.^C. Telephone Co.
Limited

OUBAJIUP DAT^,'

The prepoeat made »y Hls'^ors^
the Nayor, to ------- '
aarly part of not 
tos ap day tor the 
lent eae. and wU. we are sure meet 
with the approval of all. At the 

» ttm# w* saggaet to Hto Wortolp 
it weald help rety matorUlly la

% IBNV mr XUS vrursBip
pnngtm *. day la tha 
tatmmh nfd deaa-
rthe deK toan-emel-

fa Drea.^ 

(Sme-Trae'
QHE m one of some Three 
O Million Bdffians who, since

tfiey refused to sell their honor to Germany, hs 
nved the brink of slarvatioiu A thriving 
mdus^ people, used tb life’s comforts, they 
heveb^ reduced to a state where they dream, 
not U knuriM or pleasures, but of having 
enough to eatL ^ j

True to their character as the war has un- \ 
masked it, the Germans callously refuse to help J 
the starw^. The task cf feeding theta has | 

undertaken by Belgium’s AUics and . 
Nentnl Nations, through the

Fm.^

SEALED TE.N-DEKS addressed to the 
^uiiderslgut-d. and endorsed "Tender 
for I-ri-lglit Shed on Governi 
Wharf; Vancouver. B.C.." will be ro- 
•olved at Ihl- olflce until 4 p m., 
riiursday. March 23. 1916, for the 
construction of a Wooden Freight 
Shed on the Government Wharf at 
Vancouver. H.r.

I'luns and forma of contrari 
he seen anil specifications and toms 
of lender obtained at this Depart
ment. and at the offices of the Dis
trict Engineer at Victoria, B.C., and

Vancouver. B.f.

Fersous tendering are notiriea 
that teoders will nut be considered 
unleis madu on the printed formt 
supplied, and signed with tlieir ac
tual signature*, stating their o 
patioDS and places of residence, 
the cose of firms, the actual atgna 
lure, the nature of the occupation, 
and place of residence of each mem- 
er of the firm must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied 
ly an accepted cheque on a obartei- 

ed bank, payable to the order of tb* 
Honourable- the Minister of Public 
Works, equal to ten por cent 
c.) of the amoant of the tender, 
which win be forfeited If tho perset 
tenoerlng decline to enter Into a 
t:avt when callwl upoa to do sc 
fall to complete tue work contracf.C 
for. If the tender be not aocop-oe 
-he cheque will bs returned.

The Department does not blnl H 
*rlf to accept inc lowest or as 
c^t-r.

NOTE—Blue pr uts can bo ..btaln- 
•xl at the Depar.ment of Public 
Works by depositing an acceptec 
bank cheque for the sum of $20.00 
made payable to the order of 
Honourable the Minister of Public 
V/orks. which will be relurneJ if the 
I •■ending bldJ; r submit a rcgulai

By Order.
R. C. DE8ROCHER8.

Seeretary
Department of Public Works.

OUawa. February 24. 191

Newspapers will not be paid foi 
this adverUsement If they Inam-t 
without authority from the Depart 
ment.

D. J. Jenkin’s
Undertaking Pai-lora

Phone 124
1. 3 and 5 B stion Street

COAL-WOOD
Any Size, Any Length

Coupond Given for $10 
(Drawing Monthly), for 
Cash Deliverieg.

H. WEEKS.
Tel. 93 Fry Street.

•GUILd

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

Coal mining nghia ot tne Oomto

<venm nauoM, uuough the___________

'‘■■£i-55S£aSS
-u,„;;^‘sSsilr'

-’SAr.’sSr'o.trriJS WiS • s.
A2.50 KEEPS A BELGIAN FAMILY A MONTH

Albarto, tha Yukon tarrltory, Uu 
Northwest terrltoriao, and la a 
lion of toe Province Brtttah 
nrnbU. may beHeaMd for, a ton_ .. 
tweaty-one years at aa'aaaal r ^ 
of II an aero Not more tou AM 
■erae wUi be leased to one appUeaet 

AppUeatlon for a lease must »• 
inade by the applicant in perkoa U 
toe Agent or 8nh-Agant ot toe die 
trlct la which the righU applied ' • 
are situated.

In aarveyed wrrUory toe toed 
mast be described by aaetlona, or la 
gal aabdiTlalon ot 10011000: aad V 
unaruveyed .territory the traet appU 
^t^t'bto ‘u ^ the ap

paaled bj^f wbito vruT**
returned If toe rtgbu applied for are 
not avaUa'jle, but not othanrtoa. A 
rbyalty sball be paid oa Oia aaer- 
ebanUblo output of the alAo At Ua 
«,te of flvo c«nu por tom.

pay the royalty theraoa. If tba eoal 
m^Uilng rlghu'are aot being operat- 
2d atlSiat 01^1 ^ hMlNi-

The lease wiu toel'ada toe eeel mining rlghu only, bat toe
may be pouted to patohaee___

■artooe righto a« nun

J
V be p^itted'to Mtoktee wtmT 

b. ■artoo/r55»j an may

lag o: toe mtoSTUt toe* rote^TiSli

N. W. CeBT, 
Oepaty Mlaiater of toelatertor 

^N.B.—Unauthortoed pablleaUoa of
tM. edvertlfemiat «H1 nat ba paM

We Get The Bosinf^
You Provide Td

Goods,
WA.VTED—Ucal and ■

gcr for boy crew. 
goods, needed and uaed u 

of homes. .New and nnii 
bating plan. Manager---.
wholesale dlstrlbulo.. „ 
Mng: good pay. Marion_ ------e-,. marioi
Box 104. Windsor. OnLO.L^

WANTED - Houses. Aereei, ^ 
Farms to sell, also hoii 2 
farms to rent. Martlndals i JSk

EGGS FOR HATCHINO—gg^ 
Jlans. French lloudoni, anIlC 
Plymouth Rocks, from prlMali2 
U ”760”°* AWltlnafi

FOR SALE CHEAP—Two mi 
One 12 feet, one IS teat. R1 
cer. Nanaimo. 2

(•'OR -ALE— A cow freah la. i(L 
Alois Slygor. eonth Cadnr.

FOR SNAPS Don't fan to smHM- 
Indale t Bate's Window.

r'OR 8ALF— Canary bMsi, A 
teed whistlers. Apply 4111 
street.

-'OR SAI.E—A laily's bicyeli, j 
wheel, nearly new. Apply laH 
2S. McAdle Block. i

FOR SALE

Ten head of horses 
(ood for delivery, farm. ■ 
irlvlng purposes. Con be b 
very reasonable pricea. Alaa j 
■teel tyred top buggies, sad f 
lets of buggy harness, oat misf 
iress harness and three sa 
ibove are all In good eos 
an be seen on application le

RE.X OOOnER,

FARM FOR RB.NT—Tba 
Farm. Cranberry Diatrkt Mil 
ed for rent. Apply h 
born. Vancouver or 1 
beth Paterson, on I 
Executrix.

EfOta For Hatrfalag—6.C. BbaN 
lands and S.C. Black Hki 
Good laying strains AppM 
Plumbing and Heating Oe, | 
H. Ormond. Phone 317-U, 1

DO YOU WANT AN BZTBA $ 
TEN DOLLARS A H 
trtons persons wUl bo N 
with constant home work • 
Knitting Machines.
necessary, dlstanoa-----
war orders urgaat Wflto J 

rates of pay. etc., el

WA.VTBD TO RENT— Frily H 
ed house In country, 1AM 
more, chicken houses. • '
3 cows. Describe fally i ,„ 
house and rooms. coodWMrfJj 

nitnre. location. dUtanea fi 
water supply, ontf 
photograph if posalbla 
Thomson. Langford Stttkm.1

In the matter of aa »ki»—
_ freah Certificate of TlHe 1* ■ 
divided one-half (H) of tt* 1 
west quarter (^4 ) of SecOgP 
(8), Oabrlola Uland. In tba P 
of Brltlah Columbia.

NOTICE IB HERBBT 
my totenllon at the “P*”* .
calendar month from the flrmj 
cation hereof to laaue n frM^ 
cate of Tula In llau of tba ^ 
of •ntle iMUod to BobMt I 
toe 8th day of June, I***-“- 
bored 10169C, whlehhaa^l 

Detedattbe Laa<‘®*^| 
Victoria, B.C.. tbla ■ 
Maroh, 1»1K.

RANaaio
Marble

'MaMMai iMl



nw MAKAOta tUM mwu, mtmoAr, uiien U. mi
A lun'Ai. vltrkHCE conn.

I

Children Cry for Fletcher's

CASTORIA
What is CASTORIA

orio tn<l(>rei\n 3'
nfancr. 
In tliU.

OMtorla la » liarmlrR* anbHtItiilc for Ciwtor OH, Pai«. 
gorlc, l>ropa and S.MitliliiK KyriipM, It Is plensant, U

I»r« li“t»’g^‘.ranf‘"° ”rdoKlr«V/>V^‘2 
fc than thirty yearslina______

Flatulency
been in constant use i 
tulency. Wind Colic,

____rrhoea. It n-arn lutes
HsImlUtes the Fo<mI, (

r i!u 
r tlic rcUel o1 < 

■^l|^Tecfh!ntr Ti
SfMjna.h

u" **
rmubles anti

Th® Cldidren’a Pan^^-TKo*^ilouicr’Tr^

CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
^Beara the Sigrnature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Ha/e Always Bought

London. March *1—Field Marahal 
BnrI Kitchener liaued an army order 
yeatarday anoundnf that the King 
had aothorlted the formation of 
eorpa entitled the Royal Defence 
t’orpa. The order doee not explain 
'U objeeu. but it U belleyed to be 
conected with the effort to aolre 
^e problem of recruHing married

The Central New. aaya It under- 
■tanda that the War Office baa decid 
ed to call up all the remalnlag groupa 
of atteeted men without delay and 
that It It poulble they will be noti
fied for aerrioe with the oolora be
fore the end of March or early In A- 
prll. The goTemment la reported 
rlrloally to ha»e aolred the (lueeUon 
of proTlding for the llabllUlet of en
rolled men. aucb aa rent and Iniur- 
ance.

NEW YORK V.NINIX>RMEO.

STORY OF EPISODE TEN 
OETHEWSEBIll 

AI BIJOU THORSDAY
I the lateat

•ode of I'nl 
HpecUl Feature aerial, featura. 
Harry Carey. Hotavt Healey, 
Jane Norak aud Qien White. The 
Mot BOgctMed by Zaae Grey; 
Btory by Hugh C. Weir and Joe 
Braadt. Senaiio by Widter 
Wooda. Produoad by lUchatd

Try a Want Ad. InThe Free Press

RpYAL
Baking Powd sr
is indispensable to 
the preparation of 
the finest cake, hot- 
breads, rolls and 
muffins.

HAS MO SL/BSrnVTE
No other baking j^owder equals it in 
strength, purity and wholesomeness.

lage arrange 
men la had been cancelled there by 
receipt of a deapatch from a London 
chartering houie saying "Immediate 
peace I, in sight In Europe." brought 
from large shipping firms here the 
statement that no word of a conflr- 

latory character had been recelred 
I New York and that no cancella

tion had been made here. Inanr- 
ence brokers who handle marine risk 
also said that they had recelred no 
Intimation of the step reported in the 
Galveston despatch.

Don't forget the Detfodll Tea to 
be given by the Bastion Chapter. I. 
O. D. E.. on March 26th at McKen- 

Parlora. Crescent. Tea 16c.

Mrs. C. W. Emery
Teacher of

Singing, PIsnoTorU and 
Theory

Pupils prepared for examina
tions for the AsaocUted Board 
of the R. A. M. and tha R. C M 
London. England.
Terms on ApplloaUon

N.YN.AI.MO TENNIS CLCB.
The annual meeting of the Nanal- 

o Tennis Club will be held 
Thursday the 23rd of MarCh at ( p.

1 the office of Bawden A Com- 
pany. Bmmpton Block. Mattera of 
importance will come up end ell 
membera ars requested to attend.

Making a Flat World 
Round

When Columbus set out to reach In4.iA
by sailing westward, he met with opposition and ridicule. 
He believed the earth to be round.
Wise men held that it was flat—that Columbus was mad 
•—and that he’d fall off somewhere if he departed from 
establish^ beliefs.
But Columbus’ belief found ^im a continent and rnwrl® 
him blessed of memory.

The Business World is flat to some men
Their profit-bearing shores of Opportunity stretch only so 
far as their grandfathers trod. Custom,- superstition and 
apathy havs set them confines which they may not pass. 
For instance, they believe the business year is a flat one— 
not an all-year round of trade, with East joining West, 
with Spring merging into Autumn—but just two distinct 
seasons, with sawed-off edges gaping into space.
They confine their activities to a Spring trade and to a 
Fall trade. To them there is no intervening continent 
with stores of waiting wealth. Their world is flat They 
have not explored the mid-year months of Summer trade. 
June, July and August are never-never land.
Surclv this conception of Summer as a “dull ” season ia 
as fallacious as the delusion that the earth was flaU 
People have just as much money in the hot weather and spend quits 
as freely as in SprinR and Fall. Grant^ that th^ are not bf^ring 
ricates and snow shovels in Augiut, yet they are buying staple artides. 
Furthermore, they h^ve on o^uxuriea and comforts thsgr sss ^

modern" Columbus has discovered this
Summer trade- -this golden West lying between thelmowB 

. continents of old beliefs. Departing from establish^
habit, many have made their energies and their Advertis* 
ing an all-year-round proposition.
Seeping up Advertising during the Summer months nol 
only linica your Spring and Fall, but produces rich har> 
vests from the Summer months themselves.

Bruce Lamigan, In oonDeetlon win 
Jack Stevens. Is editing the Indepeo 
dent newspaper which Ben Traven 
has bought to assist him In his t»h' 
against the trusts.

Tom Lamigan has located 
head of the Harbor TransporUUor 
Trust, a concern which has stifled 
competition by unlawfuh meaae and 
now controU the harbor traffic. Hi 
decides to pay a tIbU to the general 
office and see If he can secure s 
clue that will lead to seeming evi
dence against the concern.

He waits in the ante-room Insldt 
the private office of Grant Fisher, 
head of the trust, and when Monk, 
an old sea captain, goes In. he fol 
lows.

HU manner U so assured that FUb 
er believes that he is with Monk, 
while Monk believes he belongs to 
the office. Tlien Monk reports to 
Fisher that he has Just landed 
cargo of wild animaU and that 
aconnt of the nature of the cargo 
>ie bad no difficuhy in getting ashore 
a Urge qnantlty of smuggled opium 
which he had concealed at Omen's 
place. Omen Is a wild animal deal
er. Tom walks from the offlee just 
as Monk aUrta for the door. Fisher 
calls him back and tells him that In 
future when he has anything 
port of a secret nature, to leave his 

onuide. Monk Jerks hU tbnmb 
in the direction Tom has gone. 'Who 
him" he says. “Why I never 
that fellow before In my life"

Fisher is astonished, then rei 
bers the photographs which Stone 
had distributed to the Graft Members 
so that they might be on the lookout 
for Tom and Bruce Lamigan.

He pulls the photo from the desk 
and recognises Tom Lamigan as the 
man who has Just departed with _ 
clue to evidence that might aend him 
to Jail., In a few angry words he ex 
plaint the alinallon to Monk, roundly 
curalDg him for hla part in the mat
ter. Monk phones the situation to 
Stone, head of the Graft Trust. The 
latter welcomes the turn of affairs. 
Larahtan will certainly go to Omen's 
place on a spying trip and no place 

better adapted for catching and 
troublesome persoi.

than Gmen’s. Slone has used the 
place for thi, purpose before, so 
Stone sends his lieutenant Dunn with 

the wild animal dealer.

•loB bb4 wlthM ba Aiiiht VO along. 
While they are gaaUg ont to see 
CepuiB lloBk end aevami of hto 
sailors pese. He recogiiltea Tom. 
end. thlrstUg for vengeanca. be end 
li;c sailors knock Tom anJ Tmrt-a 
Moieles, carry them aboard bU su-p 
snd make them prisoners in tha hold 
Monk waiu only anongb to report ha 
Ckpiute to Fisher before setiag se'i.

6lone feels moen elai.-d 
news that Tom Lamigan U abang- 
al. ti and sailing ter a dUUnt 
try and that Lamigaa’s two spies ary 
pr soners at Omen's At 
thugs are eominc hU way.

Curious to seewbat the t 
spies look ltke.he goes to Oi 
and peers tbrongh a hole that leads 
to the aonth eelUr. He is sstohUhe

find It Is Dorothy Maxwell end 
Kitty Rockford who have been hU 

lemles. He pUns revenge 
that U in aeeord with his evU aatnre. 

Kaar the animal store u a low d.'lvo 
where the poor female Inmates 
kept as absolutely sUves sad pris
oners. Once Inside they never again 
see the light of day. Stone arranges 
with the keper of thI. place, s vil- 
U'nons lUIUn. to turn over the 
soners to him. He gives the Italisa 
tl e key to the celUr and UlU the 

to chloroform the gIrU before 
trying to remove them.

Dorothy and Kitty have Dot t>een 
Idle. They have discovered aa old 
pick and crowbar. ‘Hieee tooU have 
DO etfea on the hanvy door, so they 
lUrt to remove the padlock of 
small door leadUg to the next celUr 
their idea being to get to the cellar 
of the next bouse and an eseape. bat 
U the next cellar are the naumed 
Ilona.

Smee and Stevene start for the 
animal store to get evidence against 
the Harbor TnuL Onee Uslde they 
are threatened by bnnn's man nnd 
Omen. In backing nwny -from the 
threnlened ntUck. Stenrens steps on 
the tmp and falls tato the celUr 
eonuinlng the Hons. Bmee U knock 
ed senselees by Omen. Becking 
gnlnst the well In horror oe he i 
the great beosu aettle for a epring. 
Stevens feeU the well behind him 
give wny, nnd he emwU through the 
open door Jnst U time. The door is 
bnrriedly closed nnd the girls 
overjoyed to find Stevens with

He hears the tramp of feet on the 
stnlre above, nnd thinking it Is from 

men above he proceeds to berri- 
cade the door. It la the men at 
Stone tor the girls. Finding the door 
barred they proceed to force It. 

Reinforced by Oroee and Dnan’s 
en who have dropped Brace 

hearing the noise ontside, the < 
break into the cellnr. In spite of 
the etforu of Stevens sad the girls 

keep it closed, the door U toreed. 
Stevens battles against grant odds, 
but Just before he Is overpowered, 

number of poHee rush to his res- 
le. Fisher goes to the store 1 
ove the opinm. sees the body of 

Bmee end backs away la horror. He 
steps onto the trap and fnlU to his 
death among the lions. The fight 

the other eellsr drowos his cries 
sod his presence In the celUr la not

with instruction, to make prepare- 
lions for Larnlgsn's expected visit I Meanwhile Tom end Trovers are 

dragged on deck by Monk and givenDorothy Maxwell I. still grieving 
over the condition of her father, who 
seems doomed to pass his days a hope 
leas paralytic. The relentles, msn- 

whlch Bruce pursues hla fight 
against the trusts and the fact that 
her father Is a member, aeema to In
dicate that her love for Bruce 
be anppresed. Still she determines 

help him should opportunity offer. 
Dorothy and her chu.m. KIty Rock 

ford are shopping when Dunn and hi.
men come from the office build

ing on their wny to the animal 
dealer.

The girls recognize him ns the man 
whose office they both had such 

exciting experiences. They decide to 
follow him. Their past success as 
amateur detectives has given them 

1 abundance of confidence at the 
:pense of caution. Dunn 
«ognixea the girls a. two spies of 

Lamigan. He decides to let himself 
be followed, hoping he may gel the 
opportunity to turn the tables on 
them, and secure a bit of revenge.

with the news of the smuggled 
opium. A telegram arrives from t 
Uie Department of Secret Service 
Washington, ordering Tom to report 

dlately to the I'onsul at Rio de 
Janlero. who wll Instruct him regard
ing a secret roixsion. Tom decides 
to start at once and turna over 
securing of evidence against the Har
bor Trust to Bruce

Kitty and Dorothy follow Dunn In 
to the trap as he had hoped they 
would. He descends the stairs 
the cellar under the animal siore.and 
aa the girls follow, they are seized 
and thmsl Into a small cellar store
room and the door is locked Duni 
and his men then repair to the stiMe 
above and explain to Omen. Hit 
Imal dealer, that Ihe.v have Imprison
ed two spies In the south cellar and 
that they expect a visit from I.arnl- 
gan, who will try to locate the smug 
gled opium. They tell Gruen to pre
pare the trap that leads to the louUi 
cellar and keep Bruce a prisoner for 
a time. Gruen tells Dunn that they 
cannot nse hla cellar for a prison 
he baa Juil received a batch of 11c 
which are confined there. Dunn 
takes one look through the trap door 
at the ugly brutes and says. "So 
much the better " The trap la pre
pared.

Tom and his friend. Ben Travers, 
have atrolled down the docki while 
they dlacut Tom's trip south. Tra- 

leet adventure in the secret mls-

nnderaland that there Is no turn- 
lot back on that ahlp. Tom asks 
him calmly where the behat la bonod 
for and la told "Rio de Janlero.' 
Tom Bhowe hla aatlaUctlon. dltplaye 
his official badge and declaree they 
will go aa paaaengers. He orders the 
leet the ahlp affords and he and Tra
vers settle down for

Bruce, badly Injured attempU to 
carry on the fight alone.

Ker MilllBC Oe. bev« tbs boat •

J. W. JAMBS
PHONB B14-B

McAdie
tk« Undertaker

Phone 180 AJ’ertSt.

Fbene «• BrampteB Bleek

DR. H. 0. GILL

HEATS
Jnicy. Young. Tender.

EAQueiweliadoiit

Philpott’s Cafe
tat Boesrr Bleak. Mom ltd. 

OpMBByaiieW#M

OommeroUkl StrMt

DentistF
Today is unquestionably considered the moft fssd§- 
Ual to perfect health, and appearance. Moddim e|i- 
enoe has made it possible to take awajr 
dread of the DenUst’s Chair- I have treated sItllBed 
arrival in Nanaimo hundreds of patients, who todip 
are most eulogistic in recommending me to etfaetf, 
Should you be so unfortunate as not to meet tny tlf 
my satisried patienU, oome to the office for a free 
consultaUon and I’ll be able to explain mj painiaw 
methods of making your t^th what they ahonld be |p 
improve both your he^th and appearance. The obai|- 

,ea I make are no more to be dreaded than the pa%;. 
leas extracUon adopted by mo. -ien

DRe KECtEY
i

PHONE a-7
for a trial esse, owd yon win 
OM a emr rteasoro hs life.

UDiinil)rewiDgGo.,Ltii ^I
sfBintlt&NaniinoBy.
Timetidile Now In ErfeM

Vletotla and. pebsla adaUi. daUr at
tje aad I4.ai.

WaUlaatoa a*d NorOUMa, Sallr i 
12:46 aod I*:*!.

jris-ss^

I Port Alberal oed PartsTlUi

4oya. at 14:tl.
C FIRTH. Ia O. CHBTHAH 

t. a P. A
DRY STOVE WOOD

For KtndUac

CANAOIAfA

S.a Princess PBtdm
Nanaimo to TaaeoBvar. «afly, mmtH 

SBBdar. at S a-BS.
Toneonvor to Naaalae tallF. 

enadar, at S »a

8.8; Ohsrmsr

NoBataae to VkMMTar,
aad aataviBF at a:U f.
Friday at a

oaa naown,
Wkazt d«Bet
a w. non ; a, r. A.

J. B. MsOBBBOB
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JUmON USE.
tli« joint.

Hm r«e«'rad the Mtf 
»f h«uidr«lt of toot .
Pntetln* tb« bnnloo. 
tomd portion 
twioo dmllp vRh

mOMLL MHIIOII IMC
« cuBol'n Iwlr brnnh io Inelnd- 
od n orory pneknfd. tawU to 

tk« tort»rtn« T>»lii.,nt iho

Wila Ms tMtiM

WOKPI mtUis od tho Baattan 
^kMtor of too OnvMan of tho B»- 
Uto «OMto Ttantojr Mst to
fiM OMtoOown' BnU.

Brief Items o] 
Local loterea

I^IKR aUKET aAlX.
The CbemalDUO and N'analmo 

Ladlea will play a match in the 
Athletic Club Arena on Thurwiay 
eveoUc the 83rd at A o'clock abarp. 
Admtaslon 25 cenu for adulu and 
10 cenla for children. 2t

la a an.
V Tkin ««niv Mttoc of Mannlmo 

1^400 Mo. mt. Loyal Ord« 
II^MP triB bo Md on Toaodny aron- 
fla MMk tut at • e’elook to Ue 
OMMIpnrBBtL ■Mbm« 
«Mtod to attoad. diutiM of ofQ-

At the home of the brlde’i parent!, 
Mr. and Mra. John Cral*. South \Ve» 
lln«lon. yeaterday the Rev. Dr. Me- 
Lellan united in marriaxe Mr. Henry 
Baton and Mlaa Mary Ann OUaon 
Cral*. The bride wua attended by 
Hlaa Bertha Wardle of Chaae River, 
the croom betas anpported by Mr. W 
J. Crals. brother of the bride.

PUR8EB TAKES BRIBE.

Mian Mnrial Lateaotor. now a real- 
dent of Vancouver but formerly 
Nanaimo, la to be married at alx o'
clock tbia evenins to Vancouver 
Mr. Norman Taylor, the popular pur- 
aer of the Charmer.

The annual meetins of the Nanai
mo Tennia Club will be held to the 
otflee of Bowden * Co.. Brampton 
Bloek, at I o’clock tomorrow evenins. 
Aa bnatoeaa of importance will be

a point to be pree-

^^Maeari^oaiee.
■an letarm to thin otflea Be-

: «rtan^ W tor toonth. A*-

t *

aALB

Xtodiar^ toUl

Itings ““

fSkWhiWi ~
im •anbrtort.a CMh ^

Don't forget the Companion, of 
the Foreat Supper and daaoe on the 
Hat of dfareh. (Do not forset to 
oome and hMp the PatrtoUo Fund. 
Bring your wife or your sweetheart, 
for thoae who do not dance can spend 
the evening to cards and samee with 
prtoee tor the winners. The affair 
wlU be held to the Foresters’ i

pDBUo jtKvma
A pablic aiMtiac wlU be held to 

MeOnrrlgle’e Hall an Friday evening 
ntT.8a. Ladles aia ^teetolly Invited 
to attend, and all will be welcome. S

The tea which u being given 
» Barniaa Ouator of the Daagb- 

tts of the Empire on Sstarday next, 
to aid of the faml tor

Cabbage Plants
Strong, Healthy, Weather Hardened Early Ca*>bage

Bundles of 50 Plants - - 25c

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Oroeeries, Crockery, Glassware, Hardware 

Phoneg 410, 16, 89. Johnston Block

tortn tor ear wonndad aoldlem 
righUy nam 

Btepa have been Ukea to soenre 
larga sap^ ef daffodils, and Utote 

spring tlowsrs wlU bs on

ed. townrda which Urn bert locnl tal-

B MCSICAl. OUJB

Tba Nanaimo MutenI dnb wU! 
give another of their popalnr mnslenl 

no on Tharsdny. March <0 to 
thn OOdfallows’ HnU.

e pfogramine an thl# occasion 
wiU ha s miaosltoneonn one. end the 

mlttee to charge are nrraaglns 
man e^eeptlonnlly good nnmber. 
wnhmenu wUl «m nerved and the 
d socUl evening wUl be spant.

to the Oddfellows’ UsU at 7.80. All 
argenUy raqnested

A mrnU masting of tha Bastion 
of the Dnaghters of the Em

pire wll! be held on Thnrsdsy ncact to 
the Oddfellows’ Halt

tta me apsinl dsMs wm he hdM 
my aa BTidap

Etoaaoe Clnas will meet la the Conn- 
knmbem this evening at 7.10.

VfWfl marrow night, aivan everytsr'H;MDO

itors’ 
PricoBi

" ^ aed Mae

Tha rwtam matah batwaaa Cha- 
tha Tama Tama Clnh o« 

Nanaimo, which is sehednlnd to be 
plnyod in the Athletic Onh nrenn to
morrow Bight, gives every promise 
a( hstog a Ona game. While it U 
Bat paeaibia to get a Itoa aa tho pre- 
soBt playing strength of iho Che- 
matou ladies, they ere known to be

hardest if they hope to get the b 
of tha Tsmn Tnipas who to a practice 

use last Bi^ nra raported to have 
itplayad and eattostad a semteb 
aa'n team which amtosad them.
The vtottors are to be eatertalned 

haU hatore and after the game, and 
i or lone, no effort 

WlU be mwrsd to make their visit 
ire e picnsnmbly memorsUe oas. 
The toUowiag are the tesau: 
Ohamninns (Colors gresa and 

while)—Forwards, Miss at RUl. sad 
1. Tsatrss (OnpA). Centra 

Oannls. Mian E 
Melaato. Mias O. Farter.

Tama (Colors red. whits 
sad Mae)—Forwards Mrs. (Dr.) Me 
latyre. Mias O- Piper; CMtre, Miss L. 
O. Fr'estley (CnpU; gaarda,Jtlss B. 
Fabsrd. him R. Hsdwtn.

BIJOU THEATRE
Matinee 2:30 to 5 Kvf-ninR 6:20 to 11

Special Wednesday an-i Thursday

“Silk Hqs8 and 

High Pressure”
A very funnv comctiv in tlirop Tlii.s is tme of

the best e.\liibit<‘(l in liii.s eil.'.

lOOYEAllSAGO
ANIMATED WEEKLY

THURSDAY ONLY

‘‘n-T=f. A TPT~»’
Episode 10 . llciid the Slury in llii.s Issue..

PUNS FORM NtW 
PARUAINI BUilOING

I Bspeetod to be CompIctLa 1

Week When They WiU be Laid 
BMOra the Howse for Rotlflration

t Is, stated 
of the new 

nsrliameot bnUd.ng» which will re
place the structure prsctlcally des
troyed by fire, will be compleu-d lull 
week sad submitted to parllsmenl. 
The most striking change ss com
pared with, the old bnildinx will be 
that of the chambers of the Senate 
and the House of Commons, wbieJi 
In the old bulldlns «ere interior 
ebambers. wUI be located In exten
sions of the baildins on the northeast 
and northwest. They wlU be lighted 
and ventilated directly from without 
and from tbe stMdpoint of convenl-

many s.nce the csUbllaliment of tbe 
republic, who left Berlin after the, 
break between Germany and Portu
gal, arrived at Lisbon last night.

In an interview Dr. I'aea alludec 
to tbe controversy between Germany 
and the UnSed Sti^tea over (be sub
marine isu0 and declared be was 
convinced that the German govern 
raent desired at all costs to avoid s 
break with the Cnlted States.

Dr. Paes said tbe flnaocial situa
tion in Germany was very had and be 
predicted that tbe war would not last 
beyond 1917. A lack of men has not 
made Itself felt, he added.

The gallery arrangement tn 
the House of Commons. It Is sUted.

conform to tho plan of the Bri
tish Honae of Commons, galleries be
ing placed only at tbe two ends of 
the chamber.

, After the preliminary plans have 
>een dlseuaied and approved, more 

daUUad plans will be prepared. Then 
either a eentraet wUI be let by tender 
or Peter.Lyall A Son, who have been 
elaarteg np tba debris of tbe old 
bnildi0g on a baala of 10 per cent, 
profit wUl go ahead with the con- 
atraetlon of the new building on

GQiMANYISINBAD 
FMSIAIE

Bat so Far Ibere Has Bcea ao Short-

DOilNIi
Matinee 2.30-5 Erenlng 7-11

TODAY A TOMORROW

Hazel Dawn

ADi
By Henry Arthur Jones

-\ VKKV l-TX.W (X»MKDY

Ham and Bud 
at The Fair

OaumoBtfirapIiie

Nanaimo tides are seven mtoutaa 
later than Sand Heads.

at Sand Honda. Time Heighi
High water..........................6:24 11.9
Low water.........................11:41 6.2
High water........................17:36 . 11.4
Low water........................ 28:38 4.6

Doddi Narrows—Slack water 
1 bonr 42 D^^tea before high waur. 
and 1 boar l) minutes bafora tow wa- 
ter at Sand Heeds

QabrloU Pass—Slack water 1 hour 
to minutes before high water and 1

FOUR WERE KIllED AND 
MANY HU£IN WRECK

Head-On CoUiatoo Between PrelghI

Caoses bX>ur DenUio.

Quebec. March 22— Four men 
dead and a number of others are In
jured as tbe result of a heed-on colli
sion which occurred shortly after 11 
o’clock last night ut Valbrillant on 
the Intercolonial Railway. The two 
trains which collided were Freights 
One was at a standatlll on the main 
line, while tbe other was coming up 
from Valbrillant sutlon bound 
from Cambellton. All (he victims 
were on tbe up-bound train as the

Help tbe Bastion Chapter Dangu 
tera of tbe Empire to buy aopplles 
for the wonnded soldiers by attend
ing tbe Daffodil Tea to be held 
McKenile’a Parlor, on March 26th.

8HERIFR8 SALE.
By Mortgage.

_ Under end by virtue of a certain 
Chattel Mortgage, bearing' date the 
l*tb day of Jniy. 1816, and made be
tween Frederick J. Fielding, as 
Grantor and tbe N«
ber Company. Umited. a. Grantee, 
and filed with the RegUtrar of the 
County of Nanaimo, a true copy of 
which Mortgage will be produced 
tbe Ume of the sale, I will offer for 
•ale and wlU aeU at tbe I.XL. Subles 
Nanaimo. BX;.. on Wednesday the 
2tth day of March. 1116, at the hour 
of n o’clock in tbe forenoon, the fol
lowing, or anfficiaat thereof to satis
fy the above mortgage and eosU:

One heavy draft horse.
One lumber waggon.
Ona stage waggon.
The above stage sraggon would 

make a good delivery waggon.
Tarms of aale cash.

CHA3. J. TRAWPORD, 
SherUf to and for the County of .Na-

Ttn Doliais Gisi
..AND..

A Small Monthly Payment
y new, hlBh-isr.de Plauj. one you

Worth at leant 8360.— every one of them—we are ottsrte | 
these instruments at the remarkably low price of ]

$290:22
a terms of payment mentioned above.

If you are considering Uie puroliase of a Plano, why sot Ig 
UB demonstrate to you the merits of these beautiful InstramaaM 
Here are a few of their superior points: An extraordinary
Ing tone; deep round bass, remarkably free from liarmonlea m 
overtones; a clear, pure. belMIko treble; a pliant and easy toML 
quick to respond to the sllghten movement of the player; ggu, 
lute dursjblllly.

Stools to match are supplied with each.

Come In while this offer hurts. Test these Pianos, See Theoi aM 
Heartliem, Ttien buy or not, os yon ptonae.

lieo.ii.Fieiciiiii|nDi)ici!ii.
‘NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE”

22 Oomnwrclgl Street Nanelmo, B. 0,

CHICKEN MEN T.4KK NOTICE NA.N.UMO TENNIS CLOI

with to Inform Poultry Men that the 
B. A K. chicken foods produce the 
best result.. We hold taatlmonlals 
from the moat auccessful poultry men 
la British Columbia that B. A K. 
Chick Foods are the real thing, once 
used always naed. Warehouse Selby 
street. x

The annual meeting of tbe EgE 
mo Tennis Club will be hsM 4 
Thursday the 21st of March gipk 
in the office of Baudea A Oa., Ina- 
ptoD Block: Matters of tmpotliM
win come up and all membqfs mlb
quested t attend.

W. P.' ORANOnt 
Acting SmnN|

RHONE S-e FOR Q(X)D CROC -KiES_______

Seed Potatoes
Early Rose, Scotch Champion, Manhattan, Burfiank. 
______________ SEE OUR WINDOWS._____________

TliOfflpsoD, Cowie and Stoekwell

SaleoftbeHIGKMAN STOCK
Specials for This Week

CUPS AND SAUCERS 80c DOZEN.
30 dozen heavy white clips and saucers. Builable for 

every day use. Worlli in Uie rejnilar way ?1 50 per dozen. 
Special this week.........................................." _ .... 90c dot

WHITE SEMI.POROELAIN PLATES AT ALMOST HALF 
PRICE

Plain white plates in best English mkes. These were 
extra value at the old prices, and are a wonderful bargain 
at Uie sale prices
6- inch plates, reg. $l dozen at...........60c
7- inch plates, reg. »l.s>5 dozen, at ................................................... .70o
8- inch plates, reg. 81.50 dozen, at.  SOo

97 PIECE DINNER SETS
"eed a dinner set, gel one now Uiey will never be

ODD lOWLS AND BAKERS In the Olovor LmT P«tUm.
6-inch Bakers, reg. 15c, for....................................... .. ... iqc

I?:;  -

LARGE OLASS BOWLS AT ISO 

plates AT 4S0, SET OF s.
K ''“'•iety of dainty floral

patterns and bands of various colors. Gome in 5 and 6- 
i" way from $1.50 to $3 dor.

Our price for week 8c each, or.............. .4So r4M> Ut oTB..

■

„a..uu oi various colors. Come in 6 and 6- i 1
i" way from $1.50 to $3 dor. I

Our price for week 8c each, or   . 4So r4M> 8M of S.. ’ ^

I DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.'| |


